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COM 1 tJ . I V. AT K I).

fu tin; Ivliiitr ol'lhe Pol) iioiun,
viiK, 1 enclose you a brief account of the

VVrcek of the. Whaler Independence, and
a nineteen days voyage in a whale-lwa- t,

poilonned hy myself and others, which
I have been requested to ninko public
tliroiijili your valuable ptiper. Pour years
have elapsed since the events transpired,
hut should you judge the nar. ative one
that would interest your readers, you are
at liberty to place it before them.

Yours respectfully,
M. CALKIN;

Itoiiotulu, Sept. 22, 1840.

How do you brad? South by rust, sir.
Mr. (iibson, keep the .diip to tin; wiml,
and mil in ? at '2 o'clock. Thus said
Capt. Ilrayton, as ho left the deck at J)

o'clock on the evening of Dec. 18:$.").

The Independence had been at sea
twenty five months, and had nearly ac-

complished the object of her voyage; a
few days of successful fishing, and her
course would have been homeward; but
fate, and Starbuck Island had .other plans
in view for our amusement. At sunset
tlio island bore south east, distant about
I.") miles, the ship steering by the wind,
leaded south by east; at ) o'clock Capt. li.
judged the land to bear about east, 1 0 miles
distant, which would place the ship , out
of all danger, as the land was directly to
windward. Consequently he left the. ship
in charge of the watch on deck, and ret-

ired to bis berth, and unfortunately for
us the watch on deck retired to the' windl-
ass and forehatches for the same Jaud-ahl- e

purpose even the boy at the helm
in his somnific indulgence did not dream
nf danger. . Theship thus left her own
master, took it upon herself ' to obey to
tiic letter the last injunction of Capt. B.
' keep her to the wind."

The wind which by common consent is
allowed of all things to be most fickle and
changeable, hauled to 'the north which
brought the ship to head directly for the
island, and ten minutes before 1 1 o'clock,
sho struck the reef with such force as to
tp.'ir her bottom out, and her keel and
floor timbers came floating alongside. It
was but the work of a moment to lower
away the boats and pull out to seaward
ff the breakers which rose dashing against
tho rocks with frightful fury. The next
sea which came rolling in, unshipped the
rudder and burst iri the-cabi- n windows.
Capt. . ami a boats crew including my-
self remained on board to secure the in
struments and charts.

Imding that the ship was not likely to
?o to pieces immediately, we commenced
throwing overboard such articles as would
drift ashore. Bread, clothing, casks of
water, &c. At ten minutes before 1 2 fiiid-th- e

surf rising fast and breaking over
her, we got out another boat and left her
w'th what few things we had saved, and
anchored at a distance from tlie ship. J

At daylight the surf had risen so as to
render it impossible to board the wreck
with the boats. Capt. B. and a boats
frew jumped overboard and swam to her,

after throwing overboard the pigs,
low Is, turkies and goats, and cutting aw ay
l'ie masts, swam back to the boats in safe-
ty At 2 P. M. we effected a landing
without accident, but not without difficult-
y The island was surrounded by a co--1

reef, on which 'the surf broke with
peat violence, but by watching a good
Tporiunity we pulled in on the crest of
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a heavy roller and ihe instant the boat
touched bottom all hands jumped out and
carried her ashore, before a succeeding
wave could overtake us, and in this man-
ner we landed all our boats in safety.

On our arrival at the 'ship, one mile
from our landing, we found she had forced
her w ay about I J) feet into the reef, crush-
ing the. coral. rocks so as to hold her fast
by the head, --which prevented her swing-
ing round broadside to the shore. In
which case without doubt we should all
have perished, as the surf would have
swept her decks, ami she have gone to
pieces before any thing could have been
saved. And had we escaped the danger
of the surf, it would only .have been to
meet a fate more horrid still, of death
from hunger mid thirst on a barren shore,
without a boat; chart or compass to enable
us to leave the island. .

The ship's jib boom projected so far over
the rocks as to enable us to board her
from the shore; by which 'means we saved
many articles of Use, and sails for tents.
The goats and pigs and a few fowls reach-
ed the shore in safety, also most of the
things cast overboard the night before.
After lraving erected our tents, we laid
our weary limbs on the . sand and slept
soundly.

' After partaking of such a breakfast as
we were glad to get, wo formed two. par-
ties. One to remain by the wreck and
save such articles as might wash 'ashore,
and the other to traverse the- - island in
search of water. The island lies in Lat.
5 .39' south, and Long.: 155 56' west; it
is about fifteen miles in circumference,
and the highest point fifteen feet above
the level of the ocean, is of coraliifiiMfflMin-ati- oi

destitute of vegetation &cepti a
shrub of scrubby growth from one tothrce
feet high, which grows in patches" arid af-

forded slielter . to immense numbers of
birds nests.

About sunset the discovery party arriv-
ed, haying ascertained that no water
could. be obtained on the island. They
had digged in inaiiy places but found
nothing but salt water. They had in their
route picked up the remains of two pistols,
one musket, a bucket, and several case bot-

tles, one of which had contained papers;
the cork had decayed and the paper had
become wet and adhered to the sides of the
bottle. Tlie musket had been destroyed
by rust, the thick portion only, of the bar-

rel remaining and the brass trimmings ly-

ing beside it, with the ramrod which had
rusted down' to about the size of a knit-
ting pin. Two deck beams of a large
ship and a capstaih also were found par-

tially covered with earth,' over which
shrdbbcry had grown.

The ship continued to break up by the
action of tho surf and to float ashore in
broken fragments; several casks of bread
and smalj stoics came ashore, also a few
casks of water, and one 'of the try pots
washed up on the beach. After the luxu-

ry of a cold water tea, we called all hands
together for a consultation on the proprie-
ty of leaving the island in the boats.
Twelve out of twenty-tw- o of us decided
to take theJ)oats and steer for the Society
Islands. Bearing south easterly about 1 1

degrees distant.
The remaining 10 of our number chose

to take their chance on . the island, in
hopes some .vessel might pick them up
not wishing to rUk themselves in the

boats. Now our plans Mere laid, we set
abou.t putting them into execution as soon
as possible. We took the try pot which
would contain about three barrels and fit-t- ed

a cover to it, suspending over it a largo
cask into which was inserted a pipe lead-

ing from the
.

boiler. This served as a
condenser 'for the steam. The boiler was
then filled with sea water and a fire kin-

dled With wood from the wreck. It has
been said, that a watched pot Jievcr boils;
but despite that saying, our pot did boil,
notwithstanding it was' watched with an
intensity of interest, by those w hose lives
might and probably would have depended
upon the success of the experiment. Joy
beamed in every countenance when in
about two hours our rude distillery sent
forth a small, but steady stream 'of line
fresh water. And it proved to be literally
a fountain of life to those whom we left
on the island. The goats and fouls re-mai-

about the tents, but the hogs, be-

came immediately wild) so that it was ne-
cessary when we wished to kill one, to
lay in wait for them as they came down
to the shore in the night and dart the har-

poon into them. The shore of the island
was lined with fish, and the interior with
a great variety of birds and eggs. A
few turtle also wandered up the beach
during the night, some of which never
wandered back again, having 'met with a
reverse not, only of fortune, but position.
Several casks of bread had washed up
the beach," so that we judged it safe for
those who wished to remain on the. island
to do so. -

Dec. 10, got tilings in readiness and
attempted to launch our boats for leaving
the island, but fl.e surf ran so high that
we were compelled to relinquish the' un-

dertaking, after'having capsized our boat
and severely bruising the second mate
and myself among the rocks in the break-cr- s.

' The wind continued strong fromjho
north east, with a hcavv sea which dashed
against the rocks forming a complete wall
of foam and spray around the island, bid-

ding defiance to any attempt ' which we
might make to pass their bounds. Making
a virtue of necessity, we hauled our, boat
up again and deciding to remain on. the is-

land for the time being, we erected a flag
stair and set a signal after w hich we mus-
tered all hands for council.

With the-los- s of the ship Captain B.
lost the legal right of command over the
crew. . Thus we were thrown together a
little community without government,
which though small bid fair soon to be one
of the most independent Jittle colonies
imaginable. Foreseeing the difficulties
which might arise in a company of men
without law or restraint, we voted to form
a government., .Accordingly wo elect-
ed a Governor, Lieut. Governor, Sher-
iff, aiid four Constables, who were to
frame a code of laws and present them to
the community with the penalties attach-
ed. This to some may seem ludicrous
but we found the advantage of it directive
Our statesmen and officers who were not
enticed into office for the sake of the
spoils, were no doubt of the very first
quality, but fortunately never had occa-
sion to prove themselves such.

Dec. 21. The surf had so far gone
down as to encourage us to make another
attempt to launch the boats, which w e ef-
fected without accident. Captain B. the

first mate and myself look each a boat and
three men, making twelve of us. When
ready for sea our sea stores and outfits
read thus; to each boat thirty gallons wit-
ter,' sixty pounds bread, and one change
of sea clothes per man, which was as
much as the boats would carry with safe-
ty if the word safety could be properly
applied to such an expedition.. We left
our comrades on the island supplied with
one boat, quadrants, charts, and com-
pass, books, clothing, and. about, two
years supply of bread, which with 'the
natural resources of the island and distil-
lery, we thought might make them 'com-
fortable for at least two years.

At sunset we waved a parting adieu to
our comrades who were silting on the
beach, and spreading our little fails bid
adieu to Starbuck Island and its'' ten-
ants. Thus wc cast ourselves loose upon
the mighty ocean and the mercy of heaven
with sensations which, to be realized, must
be felt.

Captain B. had a good chronometer
which made it desirable that wc should
keep company with him, and .we carried
lights during the night for that purpose.
We shaped our course for the Society Is-

lands and run through the night with a
strong wind and rough sea, giving us to
understand that a voyage of necessity was
not necessarily a voyage of comfort. It
required one man to steer, one to bale wa-
ter out of the boat as it washed over her
side, one to hold on to the main sheet in
case of a sudden squall, and the last to
look out for the other boats; so the only
w ay that we could relieve the watch was
to change our respective occupations in
the boats. This wc did foe two days and
nights, but nature would be trilled with
no longer. Judge of my surprise when
oh the third night I awoke and found my-
self fast asleep, w hich was literally a fact.
I had, a consciousness of existence and
knew that I was positively asleep and also
knew- - the danger of being asleep, but had
not power to shake off my drow siness. I
strove and strove again to conquer, till in
imagination. I was engaged in a deadly
combat with sorno huge monster whose
tcrrifing grow I broke the spell. I sprang up
in a fright at the risk I had run expecting
the severest censure from my comrades for
my imprudence, which I no doubt should
have received, but for the simple fact that
every soul of them was fast asleep and
some of them imitating to perfection the
monstrous growl that frightened me into
existence. 1 of course denounced the
whole bunch of them as a set of sleepy
heads and spoke largely on the folly of
putting all our lives in jeopardy for the
sake of a nap. Our boat was her own
mistress for about three hours, and really
behaved like a lady, that is, she had her
own way, but the risk we had run was
frightful.

At daylight wc found that wc had part-
ed company with the mate's boat, and put
back a few miles in search of them fearing
they might have met with some accident;
dangers surrounded us on every side; run-
ning at the iate of about six miles the
hour we were in danger of capsizing by
any sudden change of the the wind of
shipping a sea and foundering, of running
on to a whale, or against a floating piece of
wood-a- nd more especially were we in dan-

ger from the presumptuous but well meant
gambols of a shoal of Porpoises, which
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would follow us lor hours to.elhei and
frequently plunge so near the boat :is lo
throw Wilier into her. Tin; slightest
thutnp against the half inch cedar boards'
of which our boats were built, would have
settled tho business lor us by scltliujj: u in

the depths of the sen. Some such acci-

dent wo feared h;id happened to our o u-

trides in the miss'itcr boat 1 H si s search
was fruitless we ;rai;i te red our course
in company witli Cap'uin II. Nothing of
importance. oeeurin;4 throuv.h ihe day ex-

cept, a slight accident fro:n a living lish.
Those acquainted with the living lis!i may
recollect of having frequently seen them
rise out of the water to windward and sail
oil' to leeward with the speed of 'an ar-

row thus did the one of which I speak
and struck mm; square across my mouth
which unfortunately was shut: I was
knocked down by the Mow and. so was
the lish. I not up naain, hut. the lish

never did; poor thintr, it hid risen from
the water to escape the jaws of a pfdphin
only to fall a, victim to mine. To me il

was a severe specimen of lisholoy my
under lip hein cut nearly through so as to
Meed profusely; I felt rithT down in the'
mouth, as did tho unfortunate lish down a
number of them.

To be con'!m:cil.
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Tho following items of infbfmalio'
which have not previously been published
in regard to the movements of the U. S.
Ivplor'i Squadron ami the countries
visited are in irencral circulation in town,
and we record them for the information
of those who are 'not here n'hcnr.

Sydney is a well built tow--n of about
20,000 inhabitants. Tho offers were
treated with the greatest hospitality while
there. Society much split up into castes,
of every variety of shade, of winch the
European settlers constitute the "exclu-sives- ,"

allowing of no mixture with those
iii any way connected with 'the convict
population. Sydney is the dearest, place
in tho Pacific. New Holland suffers much
from want of water and navigable breams.
It is liable ' to p;vc;d droughts, which oc-

casion heavy losses to the wool ."rowers.
Tho aboriginal population of tho wholo
continent is dwindling away rapidly, and
will probably, before another century be
extinct. Church missionaries are labor-

ing with much zeal among them, attended
howqver with but little success. The na-

tives differ in character from all other'
savages, and appear to form quite a dis-

tinct race.

The Southern Antarctic Continent was
seen on board of the Peacock several days
before the Vincennos fell in with it, but the
gale setting in soon after, in which she was
so much damaged by ice, compelled her to
bear up for Sydney without making any
further explorations. It was , discovered
by the Yineennes the morning of tlie sanio
day in which it was seen by the French
Discovery ships, thus anticipating their
discovery by half a day, an account of
which will be found in another column.
The Vinccnnes was at one time within a
very short distance from the shore, and
just as preparations were being made for

attempting a landing, a severe gale set in,

which compelled her to seek an oiling.

The land in some places was mountainous,

attaining a height of 5000 feet. All ap-

parently entirely barren, and inhabited

only by seals, wahusses, and other polar
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animals. .The whole roast was lined by

immense barriers of ice, and obscured by

constant fo-.'s- . it follows vers nearly the
direction of the antarctic circle. The

j Fiyinu !"is!i did not make the lamb bu!

e.jxiie:icv d very suvoro weather, by which
'

1 1 : r safety of the vessel was much end. in-'ere- d."

The porpoise nfler purling from
'

the other vessels, coasted ;i! :r t i i bur--1

rier of ice, for several hundred miles, seek

ing in wun for an opening. They found

earth and stones imbedded on tho sides
of icebergs, indicating the vicinity of land.
The brijj also fell in with the Trench Dis-

covery Ships, and stood down to speak to
with Commodore D'Urvillc, but when
thev had almost. rea hed the; Astrolabe,
he tacked ship urn! stood away from them,
evidently declining 'any communication. .

The Vinoenncs arrived from Sydney at
the Ihiy of .Islands, New Zealand, March

to

at

is

il , found brigand while savage ferocity, treachery, j Christian parlies, whic
ready arrival, ne . canmoaiisni, tne worst tPHMit.n'eo iiimM tr, ft,., .

ordered to rejoin them them. Their blackest designs ha broke heathens out.
soon her were smilingar.d hospfca-- numbered their adversaries, but the

native population IVrpctually at. war ter were Taufahnu,
Xow is estimated at between --3

ind 400,000, divided into several
tribes. Flax and timber are at. pres-n- t

its chief, productions. Since Mr.
Ilobson was appointed to bo governor
he Uritish residents, emigrants are rap-

idly nocking although suliering much

it first from of the necessaries
life. Speculations in lauds were running
.'ligh, somcdaYgo have been
made by individuals who purchased their
titles for mere trifles of the natives. The
American Consul, who is an Knglishinnn,
recently sold a lot of laud at the Jiay'of
Inlands lb;- - $ 150.000, which ho purchased
for a musket. The former white population

of New Zealand was of the most
abandoned character, being mostly esca-

ped from New South Wales, who
upon arriving there, gave themselves up
to a life of crime and debauchery. Un-

der the present administration, a better
order of things is being introduced, and
tho colonization of the country by the
Fnglish will no doubt have a favorable

inlluonco upon its desliny. 'chiefs
are fast alternating their lands to foreign
ors.

'The Church of Fngland has
been established there thirty years, and
the results of its labors consist merelv of
a translation. of the Now Tesiameut, and
a few small books. The natives have Ipst
their old rolb'mn without substituting
other in its place. The missionaries are
represented as living in good. style, on large

and enjoying much of worldly
and aggrandizement as their situa-

tion circumstances will allow.
Tho missionaries at the Samoa Croup

are spoken of i:i the highest terms. Their
nuuia'.'oment of the .natives has been some

j
what tliilerent from that of previous
sioiis having profited by their experience.
They have been there but three years,
have already produced the most favorable
results; having succeeded in introducing
the Christian religion, alolishing the
heathen customs, and bringing about a

general peace. have received some
specimens of their printed works, which
speak volumes for their taste and industry,

the commercial code which the chiefs
have adopted, manifests a strong interest in

them to preserve good order and promote
the prosperity of their country, by the
enaelii nt of wholesome laws. The Sa- -

moans arc; called a handsome race, some

of the. women being beautiful, and
modest and graceful in their manners.
This group was thoroughly s.urcyed,.and
a number of good discovered.

The Fiji group, the number of three
hundred island, of which upwards of two
hundred are inhabited, form a labyrinth
of reefs, rocks and dangerous straits, which

had never before been accurately survey-

ed. The highest mountains range at about
live thousand feet. The population of
the whole group is estimated .'100.00;).

In features and color they appear a distinct
race from the. rest of. the Polynesians.
They art; dark, but not so much so as the
negro, neither have they the woolly hair:
but theirs long, ami crisped. In intellect
they appear to bo quite equal to any other
of the Polynesian tribes, but destitute of
their engaging gentleness of' manner.
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nana n console, and instead up- -' were loo powerlul overcome.
pealing to tncir pity, but draws upon the
heads those too powerless to rt
i' I 1 1.1 1ITIiresn injuries, and even (leap, hen thepossession ship, and put

age becomes, a burthen, death crew, cnml.nt'
dealt, when lire consumes house, b'io
neighbors assemble to plunder, and

conquered, pitiless pursuers.
work of extermination. If a wife offends

0

a tyrannical chief, she is .knocked on the
head, and a of. her body, for
tho remainder. Polygamy in greatest

is practised, some chiefs having
forty wives. .'

The natives oT interior are said to
in character and manners from

of the board, with w hom they
continually at war. Notwithstanding the
ferocity of the Fijiaus, a number of
men hrtvo settled "among them, of
better diameter than commpnly
found in such situations. some in-

stances they have had sujiicent inlluonco
to do in the districts in

which they were settled.

Some of the surveying parties were out
forty days in open' boats, being obliged to
sleep at night, anchored at a suf-

ficient distance from to prevent sur-

prise.' their intercourse with the na-

tives, the officers had repeated proofs of
their treacherous spirit, in various qttempts
to their vigilance, and surprise

unprepared. In biie instance
surrounded and captured a boat, and com-

pelled tho to jump ovolboard and
to another, which was at a dis-

tance. Within hours, severe retribu-
tion followed, for their town was attacked
and burnt, but without loss of life to the
natives who had lied the forests.
stolen boat was then recovered,' and all

missing articles. Whales were verv
abundant among the islands. The ship
Leonidas,of Salem, collected among
$:10,00() worth beach la mar in eight
months, during the last

II. 11. M. Surveying Ship Sulphur,
Capt. Belcher, ran aground, and damaged
her rudder, and wvas supplied with new
pintles from the Vincennes..

'
Oi'TDBKij,

The Fiji Islands spoken of ns
fertile, and under a high state of (.

lion. Rewa is the principal town 0f
group, 10,000 inhabitant

Mmdish missionaries,
and Jagger, reside here, but have as (

been unable to make any
All that wo have heard of tho Fijian

their manners, customs, religion and pn
is both and

that part of tin; history of ,(.

voyage which relates to this group, will

yield in interest when published lo

that of, any other.
Toiigatabu is low island, being most,

ly a dead "is exceedingly fertile,

tho soil being composed of several feet in

of vegetable and
with a dense forest of cocoa trees.
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liie officers and crew of the Squadron
have thus far enjoyed almost uninterrupt-
ed good 'health, and out of the whole

number of the latter, amounting to five

hundred men, four only have died of any
disease. Two seamen have been drown-ed- ,

besides-thos-e lost in tho Sea (lull.

ma roTATOE.
Some weeks ago we received a present of

an Jrisn putatcc, which to all appearance
was a whopper, nui we gave its length, and

hrciidth, and depth that all our renders inijilit

i'ldgc for themselves of its claim to that title.

We have received one recently from the

same locality, to which its predecessor miM
knod: unler,'heing sixteen inches in length,
and eleven and three fourths in circumfe-
rence, and weighing fifty eight ounces.

. HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR.
Those who wish to procure complete sets

of this periodical, should apply soon (see a-

dvertisement) as the edition is almost ex

hausted.

CONCEKT.
-

The fiiends of the Charity and Native

Schools, will be gratified to Jearn, that no-

twithstanding the badness of the weather,

Hint wns obtained for tho aid of their funds,

from tho Ainatejir Concert given on Friday

evening, the lb'lh.

The murderers "Kumanawa and Lono-puaha- u

expiated their crime on the sca-

ffold on Tuesday last, at the fort, in the

presence of a larc concourse of people.

The Henrietta brings news from the Un-

ited States up to June,' the particulars of

which we have not been able to lenrn, I"1'

hope, to present it in our next. Wo lunr

that the Jlouudary Question will he ainicabK

bill led.
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v j,,nr 4ory, which fill-- tip two'lhirds,
lotiir editorial, f"N (f ng words,

1fCe itniH I news, oho Hanging, one
piilf.

t'j) s to tickle the fancy,

((.u. out toiir columns arc barely enough;
Vi,l hirgc- advertisement! .n3 any man can

K'C,
v. ... . I t. . I at . 1 1 I r

fikp na eulior s oiu oi.iim iiiuiv- -

en! 'tis through, sir,
.i(.' reader! your task is to eat it. Fall!

to, sir!

;ir; from a letter dated,
Apia, .1 Tpo!u, Sept. 5, Ill If).

'I'll., d.iv hefire .Air. Williams was killed,
.. ,nvd teachers on the island of .Tana.

n'n'ni II. B. M. ship of war Favorite", which
La s'-ii- t out to procure the remains of o'ur
irthri'ii, called there, several natives had
,;,.,! tin; teachers, and the people J tre.'t-i;i.-:- a

with khdu'ss. But thev are so di- -

,,1.1 ill) tiiV-s- , and so jealous of oa:'i oth- -

tliat c .n n i'iicatioii is very diilicult.
. i.us t calling at the New Hebrides,
(v tuaidicd at Rotuina, an island though
niil.yot !i:ivi:iir " hc'go population. Three
irlicrs were lei there, and we hope before

. . .. H .! I

,:if one or iv c.ignsn uusM.inarics will he
iit 1 to occ:i )v it. Our esteemed broth-- 1

r, Mr. 1 1. - I'll, l.'lt this about, live 'months i

rii itlie C.i:u l"n in'order to viut these? is- -
niUaa.l to pl.iee m ro te.iche-- s where thev
vir piled He intended to call at. New
a! 'J aia, and try to plant, the gospel in that

i .': : .1 1 m . .
a in i:uri 11,1110. 1 ne recession j

ii;iif!i l Scotland engaged that in the event
I'.mr S (ciety preparing the wav, to semi
11 saport missionaries in that place
U' are s irry to hear that ('apt Cioker,

'ii'AiHsout out-t- 'procure the bones of
M'ssh. Williams and Harris, 1ms himself

."i killed with liltoeaot his crew at.Tonira,
a skuiuisli witn the heat hen party. We
all ever recollect the eal manifested by
11 h t!i'? object of his "mission, and the in- -
vt ne took m our mission. .

U'; endeavored about two months ao, to
mini'iice a mission on Savage Island, about

inn? UnuMreU miles trom this, hut the na
ves wen; so hostile and savage that to have
iilt'd would have been certain death.
Willi respect to the progress of religion
this group we have much to make us rc- -

ervniany are anxious Ibr instrue- -
:i. ami many whom we have reason to be-- o'

hive become wise unto sabati.ui. On
I'uila there, has been such a' seeking after
" labels nfgrace, that th. two brethren
w are scarcely able to stand tjie labor,
e wish to see tl'.e same out pouring of the
h S.iirit on the leeward islands. There

c still thousands who profess themselves
Jixns, anrj we long that thousands who

r dess the Christian name bad more of it in
f,ir character. Our churches are incrcas-!- ?

and with few exceptions the members
? remained steadfast. There are also

Piy asking admiitiince to the ordinances
tlio gospel.
A stone mason who has come out. from

M'uloay, has underia'en to. erect a stone
"Wins for the High School, which we in- -
"um institute. .

DISCOVFRV.
0 Have to acknmvlnrl.rn tlio ....

"(-'-
I letter. COflt;iilliii(r n ciwirw..1 n fi.vt.iivi 11. Willi!expedition of'fl.e'iu-- . i.' ...... ..1.

ly tbe and Zcc, under the com-lriT...- .:i

1.:. 1.

f 7?t.i, and the lat.o hour at which it
'! our olhce, we are unable to give in

ie 1 s week. Our readers will be pleas- -
10 Our.. .1 . . 1 . ..." ' "'1 "Jti mo exertions ol the I- - tcncJi
nnindore have bee

'J' !' ,ho evening of the I Oth January,
ia,t"(Jc ,j(J d0Lr south, nnd nl.n.O in
VhC! ,onitu,'e, land was descried; and
,l; euivuiies aiiproacneu to
lulll live or kIv .....1 1. .
. n.. !.f, nun nvo iiuuis crews

Lt
.

(i0,lcct specimens of roek from a
ui was clear of ice. The land is

f oJC;' us retching from the south to the
as lar as the eye could discern.

1,' , . ivus l(.'Mll)U til COll- -
or Us discoveries, but wna stopped on
l '

, y. il of ice stretching out from
directly north to an immenso di- -

.
'"id was consequently compelled to

j " ..urse. The Iblb.w'ing day the ves.
J V' V1 ",,t '""."deofwiud,

, "'vlucl, ,he '.ri ve v narrow Iv cseap- -
I

11

cd being wrecked. Further progress was
prevented by (la hawjnise) which hindered
any further progress towards the south.
Although not much will have been gained
by this enterprise in point of utility, it will
add greatly u our geographical and scien-
tific Knowledge. It does not appear that,
any living beings or animals exist in these
cold and dreary regions, not even a seal was
seen, nor nnv very useful kind of whale.
Captain Diunnnt D'Urvillc has, by this dis-

covery, earned an, additi mial title to the
honors of his country, distinguished as his
name has already been in scientific naviga-
tion. (The .tatroluhc and Zclt-- had arrived
at Hohurt Town.) llobari Town (Courier.

ma sum: keh s.

- --- -' ";'

POST OFJZOHO&UU.

Oct. 17, r. WiialeRark . Indian, JMuuglui.
lioml n, l5 111 s. HSO bbls.

' 17, Am. . Whaleship Hero, Joy, Nan-
tucket,;! mos. :I00 bbls." Put in
in distress, having lost tour men by
scurvy since the I'Jth of Sept., and
the remainder with the officers be-

ing so severely attacked as to leave
but three .capable of duty, when
she arrived

H), Am. Whaleship Mary Ann, Chase,
Now Redford, l.ilHJ bbls. mos.

10, Am. Whalebark Kqtiator, Fisher,
ISev Ib dlord, I I mos. ISO bbls.

'JI, Am. Hrig IMurylaiul, Couch, Ct- -
lumbia Kiver, 30 days.

" CJ2, Am. Hark Henrietta, Dean,. from
Callao.

. " 2.3, Am.. Whaleship Howard, Worth,
Nantucket, 26 mos. 2200 bbls.

Oct. 21, JJr. Urig Clementine, Hawaii.

Maryland, Dr. White lady and children.
Henrietta, Mr. Choever.

Shipping at Lahaina, Maui, Oct. 17.
Arriu.'d,
Oct. 12, Am. "Whaleship Columbus, Wm.

B. Joy, Nantucket, 1G mos. 550
bbls. LJ(0 this season.

44 H, Am. Whalebark Heapcr, Benj, F.
Neal,' Salem, 14 mos. 400 bbls.
300 this season. Capt. Neal on
shore sick with the scurvy;

15, Am. Whaleship St. Georgo, L.
Fisher, New J Set! ford, 5J mos.
B50 bbls. 500 this season.. Baker
Hall, seaman, of Cold Spring, N.
York," fell overboard and drowned.
June 4, 1840.

44 16, .Am. Whaleship Trident, J. II.
Ri diet son, New Bedford, 26 mos.
1 ;00 bbls. 450 this season.

44 lf, Am. Whaleship Lancaster, R. N.
Swift, New Bedford, 23. mos. 2050
bbls. 1250 this season.

3T0T3OB. v

If Merchant and Ship Masters will in-

form ns when they Jiavc letter, bags making
up for any foreign port, wo will insert the
notices for the benefit of those who may wish
to forward letters by such opportunitics.-AV- i.

The papers subscribed for by tlio Officers
of the United States Exploring Squadron,
will bo left regularly on Saturdays, at the
American Consul's Oliice, except where it
is otherwise desired. . Those who wish their
sets forwarded to tlio United States, can
have it done by leaving their address with
the Editor. 3w, Oct. 2.1.

FOB. SiiLL".
A silver mounted Mexican Saddle.

Apply to J. J. Jurvcs tf.

A few copies of the HAWAIIAN
SPECTATOR, Vols. I. and II., for

sale at 3 per volume, by
MILO CALKIN.

October 24. 3v.

It being necessary to make arrangements
soon for the continuance of the Polynesian, as
was proposed in the Prospectus, for a year,
should the public patron; ge atlord it a suffi-

cient support, the Editor respectfully re-

quests those wl.o wish to continue their sub-

scriptions to give him itnmcdiatu notice.
AIo those w ho may wish to become subscri-
bers.

The back nutnbeis can be had upon appli-
cation to the IMitor, or at the Printing Oliice.

Communications addressed to him can
be left at Peirce Brewer s, J. add k Co.
or the I'rinting Oliice.

Oct. 10, 1010, ' dv.

Ilns on hand and for s ilo, Amcrijjn,
Fnglisli mid' French Prints White,
Blue and 'brown Cotton Drills Linen
Drills Bulf ilo 'Cloth Ille.iehed and
Unbleached Coltons Hamilton Flan-
nel English Chintz Clnlly Dresses

Pelerine and Sc.irfs Black, (Ireen
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lins CI i cek Ta pe Mi i si i i is Sprig-an-

Mull Muslins Bishop I.riwns La-

dies' Silk (iloves Black Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat .Robes Silk Cord
Men and women's Hosiery India
Rubber Suspenders Cotton Suspend-
ers Worsted Suspenders Bed Tick-
ing Men & Women's Shoes Calico
tind Striped Shirts Ready-tnad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs Cliina
Nankeens.

HARD WARE.
Pocket Knives; Spring; balances,.

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins and
NTcedles;Cimblets;Padlocks,Percussion
Caps, and Sad Irons; Braces nnd Bitts;
Soup Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; IJooks,
and Hinges; Files; Iron and Brass
Butt. Hinges ; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compass, Saws; Cut
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts;. Sail Needles;- - Cross-
cut 'and Pit S iw Files; Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; "Wood Saws; Jews-harp- s;

Drawing; Knives; Iron Squares;
Adzes; Brittania Table, & Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass
Wire.

PAINTS.
Verdigris; Chrome Yellow nnd

Yellow Ochre; Litharge; Spirits Tur-
pentine;. Paint Brushes; Lamp Jlack;
Ground Log Wood, and Copperas.

Coiree; Olives; Cigars and Tobacco;
Stoughton's Bitlers; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Chnm-paign- c;

Cider; Loudon Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Ginirer; Prunes;
Peppermint; .Swaim's Panacea; Mo-
lasses Gates.

Assorted ("rockery Ware; Glass
Lamps, Tumblers, &c. &c. of.

NOTICE.
1,'he Co-partners-

hip heretofore
existing under the firm of

WRIGHT & WHARTON,
was dissolved on flth inst.

T. II. WHARTON will continue
to earry on the business of Painting, kc.,
and solicits a share of public patronage.

Ulond Yunl, Honolulu, (hi. 10, is 0,

For SSalc.
.0 bales BiMun Cotlon, Na-hu- a Mills
S bales I- -1 IJroun Cott.ni, Trenif-u- do.
3 bale j Bujwn Drilling, do. do.

1 case White do. do. do.
15 cases -1 Blue Cottons, China.
10 cases Blue Nankins.

1 case Fine Cambric.
C cases assorted Prints.

25 kegs White Lend.
25 kcjrs Black Paint,
25 kegs Green Paint.

1 case of Verdigris, in. tin cnns.
49 canisters best Linseed Paint Oil, each

5 gallons.
P, canisters do. do. 10 do.

25 bolts Russian Canvass.
2 bales Bagging.

12 hegs assorted Nails.
.20 coils Russian cordage.
5i) coils Manila Rope.
" 2 Chain Cables.

4 Hindi Anchors.
fi eases Sheathing Copper.

.'30 barrels Beef and Pork.
22,()liO lbs. Navy and Pilot Bread.

G boxes China Shawls.
1 box Satin Figured Handkerchiefs.
1 box Pongee Handkerchiefs.

Honolulu, At!;,'. 12, IS t'J. it;

EaiSLBB & Co.- -

Have for sale.
100 Tons .Sugar,

20,000 Culls. Molasses,
2,000 Do. Syrup,

CO Pr. Ox Bows,
1 Case Riding Smfdles,
1 do Paint Brushes,
4 Casks Tin Ware ass'd,
G Kegs Cooper's Rivets,
2 Tons Steel, ass'd,

.15 Cooking Stoves,
11 Coils Lead Pipe,

2 Tons Zinc,
COO lbs. Brass Kettles,

15 Half bbls. Coal Tur,
20 Chal. Coal,

100 Coils Cordage,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Bolts Canvass,
CO Kegs Paint, ass'd,

1 Case German Tumblers,
10 Kegs1 Tobacco,

Honolulu, June G, 1840. tf.

SALT.
100 barrels of Salt for sale by

13. PITMAN & SON.
Sept. 19. tf.

LADD & Co.
Have for Sale,

ttO Bales Brown Cotton,
10 Cases Prints,

I Do Grass Cloth,
50 Boxes Hyson Tea,

. 40 " Hyson Skin, "
200 " Congo Souchong Tea.

.lune, 0. if.

10,000 Coral Stone,
50 Piles Lime Stone,

100 Cords Wood,
100 bbls. Salt,

2,000 lbs. Arrow Root,
50 Bbls. Beans,
20 " Corn,

For Sale by LADD & Co.
June, G. tf.

79

WANTED.
Six good Mules,

KiKjuirc of LADD & Co.
dune, 0. . if.

liAKKKS VIWM CAIVTOJY.
Good people all walk in and buy,

) Sum A- - Mow, good cake and pie
Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,
' lolial" made; mine buy of we.

June 15. if

it ,

V
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POETE.7.

for the I'nly ijf.-i.-

Tin: sriMM'.n at km.mau.s. .

Tlin snrrow iii!; orb of day wns sinking fnst,
And Iih dim rays a partinar zliriinn-- r vast
Upon t!int lone and sterile monn!nin sil,
Where Christ, the gentle friend of sinners,

died.
A solemn stillness brooded in the e.ir,
As if the earthquake still presided there;
And all the rest of nature held its breath,
When Nature's God had (Limned himself to

death.
The voice of brutal morkerv was o'er.
And shouts of 'crucify him' rung no more;
Hut in the-depth- s of many a gloomy breast,
By conscience doomed to know no future rest,
Remorse had made himself a little I fell,
And 'crucify him' echoed like a knell.
The waving multitude retreated slow,
With hearts presaging sonic unearthly woe;
Hut many a fearful look was backward east,
As if each trembled lest he might be last.
Ami now uprose that solitary star,
Which erst to David's city, from afar,
Lighted the Eastern Magi with its ray,
To where, the Saviour in a manger lay.
Sweet Star! that hovered o'er the infant Lord,
Heboid the sad fulfilment of his word!
Rut still, for mercy, hold thy plac e in heaven,
The bright assurance of our sins forgiven.
On such a day did two, whose earthly love
Was knit by sympathy in things abov.c,
Turn from the City of the Saviour's Tomb,
And walk together to their distant home.
With steps uncertain, and with hearts sub-

dued,
Scarce conscious of the path that they pur-

sued, "
.

They wandered on, communing as they went,
Of Him on whom their thoughts were so

intent. '

t

And while they reasoned thus, a step drew
nigh,

And a soft murmur, like an angel's sigh,
Said, in a tone that made their bosoms glad,
'Why talk yc so? and wherefore are vn sad?'
And thcnClcopas, answering, said for them,
'Art thou a stranger in Jerusalem,
And dost not know how Christ, the Lord

has died,
.Hy cruel priests and rulers crucified?
Indeed we trusted that it had been he,
Who should redeem our land's captivity;
Yea, to his sepulcher when wc had come,
The angels, watching by an empty tomb,
Said, as wc bowed ourselves and were afraid,
'Why seek yc thus the living mid the dead?'
Then in a voice'of pensive melody,
The radiant stranger made them this replv:
'Oh! slow of faith in what the prophets

taught,
Know ye not Christ has hi (lured as he ought,
To enter into glory? For 'tis said,
That he should die and raise him from the

the dead.'
Then with an eloquence which made, them

stir
With a mysterious thrill of love and ftar,
He showed them all Redemption's wondrous

plan,
And told them of the 1 ove of God to until.
Now, as the shades of evening gathered fast,
They came to Emmaus, and he would have

passed ;

Hut they constrained him, saying, 'Pray
thee stay,

For night is coming, and far spent the day.'
Then went he in with them, and sat at meat;
And as he broke the bread for them to eat,
Their eyes were opened at his blessed word,
And now they knew that they had seen the

Lord.

THE POLYNESIAN.

J arc for sale,
10 barrels American Heef, superior quality.
10 bar. Am. Flur, sup. qttal. (Gullcgo J Jr. )
.'A) barrels California Beans.'
JO baskets Champagne.
(i '0 sheets Sheathing Copper, 10 and '21 oz.

-July tf.

NOTICE.
Tin) H ilHcrihers li ive I lii d ty entered into

under tliu linn of
K. & II. CHIMES,

tor t tie trans id ion of Mercviiif ile Ihisincss.
r.l.lAll CKIMIX
lUllA.M (illl.MI.

Honolulu, March 21, IS 10.

Engravings of Hawaiian Scenery and
Costumes; also, Maps. Done o:i Copper-
plate at Lahainaluna, Maui, bv natives.

For sale by PE 1 1 C E St H 1 1 EWE It .

Aug. a. tf.

HSNRT PilTY & Co.,
Have for Sale on tin most reasona-

ble terms, for cash, approved credit,
or barter, a great variety of merchan-
dise, including.

DRY GOODS.
Silk, Cambrics, (ling-barns- ,

DrilliiiLTs, Tickings, Osnabtirg-bs- ,

Merino, Chenci'le, Thibet and Cot-
ton Shawls, Silk, Merino', and Col-to- n

llnndkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and Gauze ttonnet and
Dclt Ribbons White and Green Veils

Wound Wire, Rattans, Bonnet
Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Laco and Muslin
WiVtv Capes and Pelerines Scarfs-La- dies

Cravats, French Net Blond
Lace Insertion Open" work and
Common Ladies Hose Elastics
Picnic and Cotton Gloves Petticoat
Robes Silk, Satin and Bombazine
Neck Stocks Hooks and Eyes, Nee-
dles Pins Emery Cushions Spool
Cotton Buttons Thread Ready-mad- e

Clothing", Suspenders.
HARDWARE.

Axes Hatchets Hand, Hack and
Key-Hol- e Saws Files Hasps
Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket,
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissors
Hutts and Screws Door, Chest Mor-
tice and Pad Locks Holts Sad Iron

Japan'd Lamps Plated, German
Silver, BriUania and Iron Tea and
Table Spoons Jewsharps Brass
nails 'Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
Stirrups and Bits Rat Traps Gun
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.
Slide Rules.

MEDICINES, kc.
Extract Sarsiparilla Extract Bu-ch- e

Epsom Salts Calcined Mag-
nesia O iode! doc Oil Spn i ce Es-
sences Cephalic and Ma'ccaboy Snuli

Stoughton's Elixir.
PROVISIONS. ;

Flour Beef, Ship Bread Cod
Fish Mackerel Tea Suanr" Cali-
fornia Beans Pickles Salad Oil
Vinegar-- Arrow Roof .Corn

FURNITURE.
I Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth Sofas

2 Side Boards I Bureau 1 Double
Wash Stand ! Sinsrlc Wash Stands

I Card Table C Do,. Wood Seat
Chairs.

SUNDRIES.
I Elcguit Waggon and Harness

Baskets Cliainn'iifrne 10 Cusps 1iwta
and Shoes 20 Doz. Syrup
20 Doz. Elixir G Caboo-
ses Paint Oil Chrome Lamp
Black Paint Brushes Ink
Writing Ink Sherry Wine Biding
Whips Bass Viol, Violin mid Cuitar
Strings Silver Watches (Jold Breast
Pins Signal Horns- -

. i

Umbrellas Men's and Boy's Blk. and
Drab Hats I Set Heavy hcaving-dow- n

Blocks Bags Twine Brooms
Rope California Soap Letter and

Bill Paper Blank Books Tobacco
Axe Helves. .

'

Just and for sale, by II.
P. & Co the New Mexican Tariff
and Port Regulations.

Cash paid, 'as above, for Bills of Fx
change on the United States, Knir
anp, France or Russia.

Honolulu, May 'Z, 1810. tf

B. PITMAH & SON,
Have for Sale the following Goods,

on reasonable Terms, viz:
Prints Brown Blue

and white Cottons Brown and Blue
Cotton Drilling Linen Drill While
Cambric Shirting Stripes Hosiery

Bone Buttons Wick
varn Nankeens Cotton and Linen
Thread Combs Shoes Shoe Black
ingColored Pongeellkds. Nankeen
Clothing Colored Shirts, &c., &e

Sandwich Island Sugar and Mola-
ssesCoffee Hvson Skin Tea Butter

Cheese, Flour Corn Meal Dried
Apples Raisins Figs Citron Tam-
arinds Preserves Pickles

Mace Allspice Cloves, Ginger
Honey Sago Sage Olives Mus-
tard Penner Salad Oil Lemon
Syrup Tobacco Pipes Cigars
Snuff Soap Wines Porter Pale
Ale toughton s Llmr, &c.

A General- - assortment, of Crockery,
Hard Ware and Tin- - Ware. '

Honolulu, June 0, 1810. tf

e. & ii. grimes;
Have on hand and for sale on reasonable

tonus, an assortment of English, American, and Chum
(ioods. Anions which may lie found the follow ng, vi.

Brown, Blue, White Cotton and Linen
Drills. . Cotton I IdiUs. IHaefc, IMue, and White Linen
end Cotton Thread. Ulc.K.Jiedand I nleaclicd Ameri-
can Cottons, ditlerent widths and qualities. American,
English and liench Prints. Men's and Women's l.'ot- -
lon llnsii'lV. K id ( I'M. Sntin. - liwli:i linlilu-- r im.l
Cot ton Suspenders. Marking Ink. Delt Itioands. J5cd-tickin- g.

Sailor Sjlripes. Black Hats. Men and wom-
en's Shoes Jiroguns, and rail' skin I'oots and J'nmivs.
White Shirts, with linen and grass cloth hosoms. Pet-
ticoat Kohed. Pine I rish Linens. Lnlisli Lon Cloth.
I!c;;dy .Made Clothing, Cotton, Nankin, fce( fcc. Tas-- .
sels. I'onnets. I lair JSrushcs. Tdrtok-- e Shell Diess
Combs. W'iek Vain. ,

CHINA GOODS.
Light and Dark Blue Cottons Souchong,

Dyson and I'onchung Teas. Sewing Silk, (Sine and
Yellow Nankins. W liite (irass Cloth. Crapes Co.
o;ed and Mack Silk lldkls. Uihands. (jrass Cloth
Clothing. Plain (irass 1 Idkls. Muslin.

II A It DW A RK.
Shovels.. Sondes. Knives and Forks.

Sjmoiis. Jack Knies. Scissois! Pins. Needles,
(innhlets. Padlocks. Hotelier. Knives. Hut Pins.
Sining balances, lion und Muss Sheives. Iron and
Wooden Cotteu Mills. Percussion Caps til aces anil
Hitts. Sad lion. Itack'Saw. CopperTacks. Nails,
assorted. Sheet Iron. Steelyuids. fry Pans. Sauce
Pan. Wrought and Cast Iron Tea Kettles. IJake
Pans. Tea 'lruys. Jew's Harps. Razors. Hatch-
ets. Axes. Sonktf Shaves. Ad.es. .lack Pianos.
Door Locks. Latche.s Client Locks. Sail Needles.
Pisl'i I looks. Mints. Looking (J lasses. Pistols, fowl-
ing Pieces. IKitie. ; Iron Uivels. Prass Nails. ' het
Stones. Socket 'Holla Prass Screws Kin Locks.
Screw and Pod Augers, (iunter's Scales. Powder.,
Shot. Pig Lead, (inn Locks, (ilohe Lanterns.
fee 'ousters. Deck Lights. '

STAT ION LI? V.
Memorandum Hooks. 1 edger Hooks.

Cargo Hooks, (iili edge Note' Parer. Letter Paper.
Killed and plain Cap Paper, (tuilis. Wafers. Line,
Ulack and Ked Ink. Steel Pens. Inkstands. Ship-
ping Papers, and Commercial 1)1, inks

Lu m iir.it-- . '

Cedar Logs. Geilar Hoards. American
Pine Shingles. Koa Hoards, Plank and Sliin-le- s. N.

V . Kufiers, and Aineiiean Pine Itatters,

StJNDKILS.
Olive Oil. Olives. Mustard. Spanish,

Manila., Cigars (,'ionnd Sage., Sunn". Tohucco.
Mou-hton- 's Elixir. Lemon Syrup. Ketchup. Nm- -
I"1"' VKlv,'

, ,,:;Lt'' IWaek rePIer. iox !!nis.
000 Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 M. In.iut, lined ci'mumo,,. ;r. (;iKer! lirl,, lull KJv
Am. Hoards 8 M. Am. Shincrlcs ift1,s"r- - ti0!"'- - vIVV..,,,,,i;-,uIitoLyi- ,,t,cf- - und.'"'c'" ( litd ,U. Birch Boards and Joist l! (.'uhtoniia, Ameucun j r.nlisi,

ers.
so;,n . .

Lemon
Stoughton's

Indelible

Ilannonicons

published,

Ginghams,

Suspenders

Nutmcirs

es.' WUH-rn- . Ale. Old IVl ; nnd Sherry. Cordan"
Tails. UiicKeta. ourso and-- ine ('nmlw. Sieriii OilCluiiii. l'ij)es . I?e,id. I -s. .o.eneH. Alol .sses"
Slo.ie Jiirs. inlaw I I.Nivy lilahket. SI.ipWindlass. Jewelry. 1 llenip (,'ahe. I'Mch. Ko-i- n

ATrM0,c l,,l'lsw .'S!,U) ,'l,t"'- - Kiitlaniu Tea
.fulilo Spoons Ulnle Miu.nel. Ued a.id HeHurts. .Malt UaK8. Urnoins. Den-.nar- k

utin. Harness liuckles. ltsic. Canes.
Kanpljeriy . am. IWrw-- (.'ooyel.erriesai.dCI.enie-Ax- e

Handles. La vender Water. ( 'onli-clinnarie-

Hiave Ihushes. llaiuUHkm. ..l!r and S nd

Sail. I . lank Uoat. 2 1'liaiu ('aides. 2 Am-hor-

IIi:ji!.:i.mi'H.

lli.i.iiiiiiiiin,,,.

On-onf:8- i

Jlave for 3 ale,
i boxes Hnuchnng Tea.

x20 boxes J Iy3on Tea.
IU boxes Hyson Skin.

. o doz. Raspberry Wine '

12 41 Stoughton's Elixer.
.10 " Lemon Svrup.

10 assorted tickles.
.

& M. ft. Koa Lumber.
2. M. Koa Shingles.

September 12, 1840. tf.

PK1IICE. & IillVn,
(Commtefon SUmijanto,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

HAVE Constantly on hand and f.... . -- . . "i

sale on litK-ra- l terms, Mcrchaiu ise linn..
led from the United States, Kiicr.lllri

iin, mid inna, and adapted to tin

trade of the

NORTH PACIFIC.
They offer to purchase the
the Sandwich Islands, and of Ctdifnr.

nm ; and Hills of Exchange on Endai
Fiance, Russia and the United States.

Copartnership.
The Suhsciihers herehy c notii

that they have formed a copartner.
under the firm of Shaw & Cray, for tl,

purpose of transacting a general mercai;

tde business at Tahiti, Society Islands.
SAMUEL T. SHAW.
EDWARD L. GRAV, Ji

Honolulu, Aug. 8, I i 40. ljw

2iw & Urnv
Civc notice to Masters" of whale shin;

that they will always he well suppli,
with provisions, and other necessary store-

i -

tli

I

!

...

ma

which they will happy to iurni

promptly and at .short notice. !,az

: '. ' ! ! ,hoi

E. E S P E N E R , S
Has just received per Ranpie Foni- - ir

direct from London, the following artiif cd
which is retailing at the n: 1

1

reasonable prices: I fact

Hcst wide and narrow Prints.
MuslinS: T.odu.' fin1 f?. nth. i, P,

" mi nu n n lllllkjirai

cottontIIose. Rhick and China silk IIoyy0
and Cloves. Patetit lf.'itbor Iia,.II

Strong calf leather Walkintr Shoes, aif xc

Boots. Fine 10--1 dsilllSlsK' Tiiltln 1 111(1'

Fine 4-- 1 Bird's-ey- e Diaper. Fine h
Linen. Finn Lnmr Pl'ntl. '..,.,. t!i.:,..1 1.urun nu'l jurc
Fancy stried Shirts. Bed and blue (la

nel Shirts. Ready fetide Cloth Clotliin.

raney SuniAier Trowsers Sailor's Shcc

nig and Llotlr Trowsers. Fcanioii
Pea Jackets. A good assortment
Hard Ware. Double Gloucester Cher

Coffee. Oranire Nectar. Simorior I'orl Soc
and Sherry, from of the first jof t

m Jondon.

Fowling-pieces- .' Muskets. Fine
ing (iun-jowde- r. Manila Hats. Maui

Cigars. .Manila Cigar Cases. Giidian
Hair and Tooth Brushes. Bridles. lit

ters. Stirrups and Leathers, (iirtl

Slc. itc. &c. Aul'. --29. tf.

Terms of the POLYNESI
i ion. Kiyrtit Dnllars per annum. I

lle in advance; IkiK year, l ive Dollars.;
lliree Dollius; single enjiies, i?.'i cents.

A ii v Kit'riHi n (j, $2, LTHor lliree iiiwrtionc f

Kj.iaie; forty cenfs for each ( ontinnanec; iiurcil';

half and less than u wjnare, ftl, 75 for first three if

tioiis, and U0 cents tor ea h after insertion. I'4

s(iiare,: l, 2." for first three insertions, and
each nicceediiiK insertion.

Terms of yearly admlwyg made known
cation to the editor.
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